Assessment should be thought of as a process, not an event. In doing so, professionals collaborating with one another (HLP 1) and families of students with disabilities (HLP 3) need access to a range of information to understand student needs and create an individualized plan of support (HLPs 2 & 11). No single assessment, regardless of type, can provide IEP teams with all the information they need to fully understand students’ strengths and needs. Thus, HLP 4 is key to the collaborative work of professionals and families seeking to fully understand students’ needs and create an individualized plan accordingly.

This resource is intended to support school leaders looking to embed the HLPs in professional development, implementation, teacher observation and feedback efforts at their school site.


---

**Teachers Who Effectively Develop a Comprehensive Understanding of Their Students**

- Use formal and informal assessments to gather information about students’ academic strengths and weaknesses.
- Seek input from students about their preferences, strengths, needs, and long-term goals.
- Seek input from family members for insights into students’ interests, motivations, health, language, and cultural experiences in school and at home.
- Utilize the information gathered from these various sources (school-based assessments, student input, and family input) to develop a comprehensive learner profile and inform IEP-related decisions.

**Tips for School Leaders to Support Teachers**

- Ensure each educator knows about and has access to appropriate and minimally-biased assessments for the student’s age and level of cognitive and functional skills.
- Provide instruction about how to interpret data sources of various types and how they collectively produce a comprehensive portrait of students’ strengths, needs, and present level of performance.
- Deliver feedback to the educator on their skill in administering and interpreting data from various sources.

**Questions to Prompt Discussion, Self-Reflection, and Observer Feedback**

- Why is it so critical to develop a comprehensive learner profile including information and data from a wide variety of sources to make programmatic and service decisions about a student?
- Is there a certain type of assessment (formal or informal) that you believe to have more value when making educational decisions? Why or why not?
- What are some added benefits to including student voice when developing learner profiles?
- Are there any other ways that you can gather additional valuable information about students?
Online Resources

High-Leverage Practices in Georgia Webinar Series | CEEDAR
This series is a 7-part webinar that creates awareness of High-Leverage Practices and how these practices align within Georgia’s Tiered System of Support for Students. This series provides information and resources that are applicable to stakeholders in various settings. Webinar 1 covers Collaboration, Assessment, and Social/Emotional/Behavioral HLPs; Webinar 3 covers HLPs 1 and 4.

High-Leverage Practices: A Professional Development Guide for School Leaders
A downloadable online guide providing school leaders, including administrators, principals, mentors and coaches, with practical tools for engaging staff members in learning about how high-leverage practices can enhance student learning in the school and district.
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